
OlJJ'RIGGER 
DUKE KAIIANAMOKU 

FOUNDAT I ON 

President's 
Message 

am ple:Lsed to submit this report 

Ifor the fiscr~ year which ended on 
September 30, 1995. 

The following is a summary of 
the state of the Foundation during the 
past fiscal year, compared with 
results for the previous fiscal year: 

FY t994-95 n· t993-94 
Fund llalancc • -61.6.)6 . ;s;Jn 
Conuihurions S t ; t .~.n s 10.1,661 
Dislrihurions: 

Scholarships • ll.OOO s 11.000 
.lrhleric gr:u11s • 15500 . lo,;oo 

A substantial gift to the 
Foundalion's endowmelll funds by 
~I uric! Flanders accoumed for a large 
part of !he 30% increase in our fund 
balance. 

We expec1, as a resuh of I his 
and olher gifls, 10 experience both a 
rise in investmenl income and an 
incrc;L~e in dislributions for scholar
ship and athlelic grants in fiscal year 
1995-96. 

The purpose of the Found:uion 
is the support of sports and the ath
leles who compclc, wilh a preference 
for those participming in 11~11er 
sports. 

This permits us 10 both honor 
and <L~sociate ourselves with the late 
Du ke P. Kahanamoku, who was no1 
only the greatest water sport athlete of 
all time, but whose dignity, conduct 
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and athletic achievement cominue to 
set a high standard for wmer sport 
mhle1es in llawai'i and around the 
world. 

During the fiscal yc;rr, the 
Foundation awarded 13 academic 
scholarships, II mhletic gmnts and 
I 0 grants to teams. 

In addilion, the Foundalion also 
supported Rob)11 johl 's determined 
efforts to bring rowing to llonolulu, 
which resulted in the first interna
tional rowing compe
tition witnessed 
in llawai'i in December 
1994. on the Ala 
Wai Canal. A second 
rowing regatta 11·ill be 
held on the Canal on januar~· 3, 
1996. 

As a 
result of the 
generosity of the 
family and friends of the late 
Tom !Iaine, an endowment 
was established 1rithin 
the 
Founda
tion, the 
income from which is to be 
used to support volleyball 
competition. 

Tom par1icipated in 
Foundation work and was a 
member of the Outrigger 
Foundation Board of 
Directors at the time of its 
consolidation in 1986 wilh 
the Duke Kahan:unoku 
Foundation. The first distri
butions from this fund were 
made during the fisc:~ year. 

In addition to creating the 
Flanders and the H:tinc endowment 
funds, the Foundation ;~so established 
an endowment fund to receive and 
hold gifts from Mrs. Terrence 
McCarthy of 1\lcnlo Park, C:~ifornia , 

who h:L~ been a generous patroness. 
These three endowment funds 

will be separately accounted for hut 
- will be commingled with other 

endowment fu nds for purpos
es of investment. 

Comributors 
who give 

$1,000 or more in a year 
arc wel
comed to 

our Gold 
Medalist group of support

ers, who 
we honor 

C'Jch year. 
This year we welcomed dona
tions from 24 Gold Medalists. 
Other fund raising came from a 

band of loyal supporters who 
sold T

shirts at 
the 

Walter j. Macfarlane canoe regana, 
raising S 12,703 from this single 

ei'Cnl. 

The Outrigger Canoe Club insti 
tuted a 96-ccnts-per-month-for-onc
year dues check off campaign to sup
por1the Foundation's OI)1Hpic hope
fuls program to supportllawai'i's ath
letes competing for berths on U.S. 
Olympic teams. Through October 
1995, the program has mised nearly 
$10,000 from Outrigger members. 

Finally, during the fiscal year, 
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the Foundation instituted an action in 
the U.S. District Court in Hawai'i 
ag;linst Charlie 0. Carr orer the 
Foundation's right to register 
certain trademarks in the .S. patent 
and trade office. 

~ ly term as President ended 11ith 
the close of the fiscal year. My board 
colleagues have wisely recycled Bill 
Morris, who takes another turn :Ls 
president. 

I wish to thank the Board for 
their strong support; OCC President 
Wendell Brooks and his representa
tive lO our board, Tim Guard, for 
thei r useful counsel and help: the 
Foundation staff, headed by Gen)' 
DeBenedcni, for their good humor 
and hard work; and Gordon 
Smith who has kindly kept our books 
as well as he h:L~ kept the Outrigger's. 

I would :~so like to thank those 
who hare supported our II'Ork with 
their comributions and good wishes. 
All of you have made the year p:Lss 
quickly. 

Aloha and Mahalo, 

Stuart T. K. llo 

pbolo: Kai Moll'al, Brian Nocbe/erm. 
Cbuck lflalanabe and 
j ames Famum. 
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Ala Wai Canal Brings 
New Challenges 

his year rhe ODKr assisred two 

Ttcam sports thai utilize our 
backyard waterway--the Ala Wai 

Canal. Together wilh the Waikiki 
lrnprorement Association. the 
Foundation hopes that the :lllention 
these sports bring to the Ala Wai will 
resuh in a cleanup that 11ill bring 
dc:mcr and clearer water for all our 
athleles who I rain on 1he Ala Wai. 

The Royal llawaiian Rowing 
Challenge and the Hawaii Canoe and 
Kayak Team both received grants for 
evenl'i open to the public. attracting 
both local and international competi
tors, 1herehy giving our Hawaii ath
letes an extra challenge. 

Held for the first lime in 
December 1994, the second RHRC is 
scheduled for January 3· 7, 1996. 
Rowing teams from llan~ml. Yale. 
St:UJford, Kyoto and Princeton, among 
others will be here in late December 
to train and enjoy the holidays. A 
January 5 Golf Tournament is also 
scheduled with the elite crews and 
local teams invited to join in the open 
to the public e1·ent. 

The Hawaii Canoe and Kayak 
Team received their grant 10 hold a 
·'knockout" event on 1he Ala Wai in 
October 1995. Open to all comers, 
events were staged for both one-per-

son canoe and k:t)~tks in sereral rac
ing classes. Pa11 of the HCKT effort is 
to recruit new junior paddlers and 
assist them with the many mainland 
competitions now amilable. 

This year the IICKT was lhe 
national ,,;nner at the .S. Sprint 
National Championships held in 
Seattle in August, 1995. They won the 
event with 2i7 points, placing just 
ahead of ~ewpon Aquatic Center 
(2 6) and Seattle Canoe Club (242). 
Se1•eml of the HCKT members quali
fied for the Nalional A and B teams. 

Evety k:t)~ker supported by I he 
ODKF qualified for the US Olympic 

Trials scheduled for ~larch 1996 in 
San Diego. 

The Foundalion has assisted SCI'· 

era! p<Lrticipams either now or in the 
p;t~t: Peter Xe111on, Tmci Phillips, 
Tara 13cycr, Mahealani Lum, Wyatt 
jones, Brian Rocheleau, Chuck 
Watanabe, Kathy Colin, jim Farnum, 
J <t~on llokaj and David Buck. 
Hernernber, these paddlers all got 
their start with the IICKT, and sereral 
of them hare gone on to the Ol~1npics 
with the help of the donors of the 
ODKF. 
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ODKF Olympians Say 
Thank You to OCC 

I
n August, a lcuer from the Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation went out 
to 2,700 OCC members. OCC members were :t~ked to think ahead to the 
1996 Ol)mpics and give 96 cents a month for the next year to help the 

potcntial llawaii ODKF grantees who arc training for the Olympics. 
Pledges continue to come in, but after a three month collection period, 

the fund has reached $10,000. This is a wonderful displa)' of generous support 
from donors who were as young as 13, and eager to he philanthropists helping 
their fliends get to the Ol)1Hpics. It also helped to receive one donation of 
$1,000. 

The Foundation wants to th:mk those who pledged. Donors recei1•ed a 
"gold'' coin with Duke's likeness that w:t~ cast in 1990 on the occasion of his 
I OOth birthday observance. If for any reason you were a donor and did not 
receive your coin, please contact the Foundation. 

Our three donors, who received $3,333 each arc: 
john Myrdal, of Kaneohe Yacht Club, a ht~er sailor. john was in Toronto 

when notified of his award, tmining with a member of the Canadian laser team. 
In November he will train in Hawaii , and then go to ~liami for the l:t~l interna
tional regatta before the 01)1Hpic trials in May in Savannah. 

There will be one American sailor chosen to represent the U.S. at that 

Again, mahalo from 
ODKI: and the llawaii 
Olympians to: 

jon \luroni. l:rne.~ 

\lbn.'Cht. Hoben .\lien, li:lcio Reed 

llmeul.t. ii:J~mond .llmddJ II, jo-Jn 

Ander.cn. Allen Andcrron, ll. J.cith 

. ~ulrr.on. jC311ne Amleoon. june 

.~ulroon. PCier Ann<trong. j:m 

At~ht<. llr. Holten Atkin>On. G:ty 

.lu>tin. l.:mrcn Aiel') . l':!t AI'CI') . 

C. llenjlmm ll:dd•in. ~lllC) 

ll.mnd. lllllilm I!Jmh:J.n. llr. S. 

jJnll~ lle:udmorr, ~l:tl') nell, Tina 

lle~Jt. Rlch:trd lief!'). G:tl')' & 

lld!"JnJ lllaich. ~Ia~ llonh•ick. 

R1rhml llon.>, I.Lil:tni Bowen, ~lark 

llr.mon. john llrrulon. ll r. Sh:twn:t 

llnuolm. B:trbarJ llrodlu."Jd. 

U1r.th<.~h llrodhr-Jd. IJr-mor Bro•n. 

NIIIO llro•n. I!Jrcb~ lll'):m. 

t::uhcnne llukc:., RC)nolds 

Burllind.john Buder. Frmk 

llulll"NOnh 

joe C:tbcll, R:!~mond & Lob 

(' tin . l'eler C"nnon, ,\ .C.II . C.1pp, 

ln>LI C:trli<lo, jo~te C:u~11ell. Dean 

C:t.'~'~· PJul C:t."i<b~. Xonhrop 
1::..-.tlr, Rownald O!Jmhcr... Rud~· 

O!o), Ru<h Cilrk. ,\duu Cobct11. 

llu:tnc Cobcen. li:l) Coboum .. 11311 

CmilO). c.ro~n Corrig;m. ll'en~ 

CI-Jbb, GcorJ,oc & llarbm 

Cr.mdlentirr. jC'JJt Culhcnson. jill 
Cullman. l>onald Cuuin~ 

!:Onion D:tmon. Rosalie 

ll.11il. (;Cfl')' llcllencdl~ti. Ron 

llci;..<croth. llcil11 Dobson. f.1h1:ml 

f)ohen), l':ml llol.m. llow:ml 

Donnell~. Mal) llonmn. Albnl 

llombu<h, Thad Ekstr.md . . I~'Cflhan 

FJhs Ill .. l~h:tn lllis Jr .. Gco,.e & 

julllil:t t:11ing, joan Farrell, II alter 

~landers, tlda rorbcs, IH;.Forlll~. 

llcidi Fric:.c . 

Eric <Oohriclscn, j l1lll':> 

(;a')', Or. l'ctcr George. Brian 

Glowr, li:twi~ !Or.uu, Tim Gu:tnl. 

Hoben Guild. 

libi llaine. ~l:tril)n IIJJnl'. 

Ruth lla~11ole, lllfl') llall. jamc:. 

ll.tll. rr;ncc. ll:mcock. ll:trric1 

llanchc~jt. junc ll:trris .. \.II . 

lll)lmnl, lk1tllelhcr, 1-1'1') llclhcr. 

Hay ll clhig, Fm l llcmmings Sr .. 

lle:uh llcmminli-'· Vic llcnun~ Sr .. 

llarold lil11dcr.on. FJiz:!beth llill. 

fJ~ IIIII. ~Ornl:m lhll. ~l:ug:trCI 

llog:m, ~om 11om, ~l:trjoric llo11e, 

I alerie lluff, joll<'C llunt. O!:trlc:. 

II) de. john ll~bnd 

Rub) lflcOICn. \l'illi:un 

jack.,on, Duff j:ums, Morg:~n janus, 

.\lien joluMn, Ct<'liy johnston. 

. Ill') R:t~ li:lhlJl:UIIOku. 

~uon li:mdell, j onbn li:lndcll. Keith 

!.:mtlcll. f.tlll~rtlli.111:mlllakoa, lhnh 

Kerr, Maurren lillco~nc. ll. 

Nlp:urick Ill. ~:trOn 1\ilp:urick 

Richard lilmb:tll. ,IIJnl~n 1\iner. llr. 

Hoben 1\istner, Michael Komctmi. 

TI1omas Ko<:~.-:~. ~ubn Kr.uncr. 

Shelagh Krt-s.<cr. 

l':mi i"C) Jr .. ~lia bmbcn, 

Erin l.:tN1t. jack t.:m.en. ~lcgcn 
I"N1l. dlri)(iJJJ I.as.>.lllliillll 

l.:uchfonl. ,\ll:m l.cdfortl, Ma~~ 

LcGrmdc. ii:Jrl Ullie. Fn'li l.inari. 

llfn'li & !.:Jn11 IJu. G•lbt'11 

U\mg.,ton, l~ml l.oo, \\111i :un l.uc'J~. 

~l:tlll•Jbni l.um. 

,,h,tcr ~llcl>onald. Se'JJl 

~ladm~1·r. ll!"JJl ~I ll'~. Rol>en 

M:t~uirr, t~1.~ton ,\bnson. Ocmetri 

M:trnl:L,h. II in, ton .llar..hall . 

O!JrlL~ IIJf'bnd Jr .. IJ>a IIJrun. 

l:m ll :~.>tcNm. )ark ~13tun·. O!Jrles 

~latMn Jr .. Ga):Ulll ~1311.""'· O!ns 

\laun·r. 1'1<1\l:mror, l lorotl1~ 

llcC:mh~. llichaelllcComlack 

john llclltnnon. lliano ~lcK•hhin. 

Eugcni:t Mc~l:thon. 

llr. & ,\I rs. Thon>:L' 

.llclhllan. \orJ ll l'ijide. llemuce 

.IIC)cr, l)(";n ~ilchoclidb. l rn~on 

~""'"'· Michael ,\Iiiier. l~uricia 
~Iiiier. lrdt1l lloorr. judith ~luorr. 

llarjorie lloorr. llonhl'" lloorr. 

f..r. ,ll org:~do, .llonhcw ~loronC). 

II ilnwr ,\lurri>, GrogOl)' ·" '" '· 
Sharon ~lu11:ll. j im ,\loJJl1. 11arb•r.~ 

.lluller, Ron llullers. 7.clic .IIICf\ . 

Ct'Cile ~otion. lllll:t 

~t"IICfl'), ChiS:tto ~ork, (;L111JtC & 

1'011~ ~O!Un¢'llll. ComJaC IJ wrroll . 

C. Jo.dl~ 0 \ edl, P:llrida Offer. 

llougl.~:> Oln.:r. Fr;niJin OJIIICnnan. 

llcrbcn OrdL11. 

llr & \Irs. Charles l'.•~e. 

~lllC) l't'lcock, llcbor.dt Peck 
Hit:~hcth Per!')·, II:ITI')' I'crtz. 1\ >liiam 
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time. john is currently number one in the U.S. standings. A laser is a 14 fool 
one person sailboat that is sailed throughout the world. This is the first year it 
will be an Olympic class event. 

Srun Kcl'ller, of Waikiki Yacht Club, a Finn sailor. Sam was training in 
Savannah when we notified him. lie says he "just about fell out of my boat", a 
15 foot Finn which is the largest single handed boat s:tiled. Finn is a class only 
found in the Olympics, it is not in general use recreation:~ly. Sam is :~so num
ber one in the U.S. ran kings. 

lie next travels to Italy for some training and competition, then to Mian1i 
for a clinic, and in April he will be hack in Savannah for the Olympic Trh~s. He 
was frank to admit when he retu rns from Italy he will be financh~ly depleted, 
and believes ODKF is "fam:t~ tic." 

Traci Phillips, of Outrigger Canoe Club, a two-time Olympic kayaker. 
She competed in Seoul, Korea ;md Barcelona, Sp;tin in the ht~ttwo Ol)1npic 
Garnes. Traci is the number one ranked female ka)~tker in the U.S., and has 
spell! the summer "resting'' in Hawaii while competing in canoe paddling races 
such as the Dad Center, Liliuokalani races in Kona, Catalina in C:tlifornia :md 
the Molokai 'a Wahine 0 Ke Kai. 

Now she has to ''get serious" and begin final Ol)~npic training by going to 
San Diego where she must qualify and make the kl1~11king team. Unlike john 
and S:un who 11ill be the only one to represent the U.S. , klt)~tkers have a team, 
and participate in singles, doubles and four person races. When asked what 
she thought of her $3,333, Traci replied "Awesome!" 

And ODKF wants to thank the follo11ing "Awesome!" donors for making 
their contributions to these three Hawaii residents: 

l'lupp'. i):J1id 1'1(1.\Ch Sr.. Thonr.~:> 

l'upc. ht1lneth l'rJil. l.cuorr 

l'rchlcr. llrJJult I~J:Ul:l. l.ouis l'ur>el. 

jlmC> & il1:U1e ii:Jmste:td. 

Rohcn Reed Ill. Rohcn & Gcr.tldlne 

Reid. lilrold Rcill~ . 1.1ur.1 l'lll Ucr 

lhbblnk, 111.",:)0 Hiclmrds. lkumr 

R><h:ITd'(ln. julie Hilt~. Fn'li 

l!ohlfin~. jllltC> llomig. Sus:m Ru>t, 

Hoben lloll, Doug l!uS>CII. j. liard 

Rn''<'li 

ll:tnlll !i:tndchn. ~l :trk 

SJJuhold .. I.E. Saunders. Or. jar~ 

Sc:tff, Rohcn Schan~. \len Sch11inn. 

lnu' &on, Sll' c S<.1111. jack Seigle. 

Ur john Sc111enl:l. l;r.mt Senner. 

john Serr.lo, ~onm Sha11. P:nriri• 

Sheehan. Jo•uie Shihu~:J. Corinne 

Simi man. llmcc Shul11, Blair 

Shunlcff. U'" Siggcrs·Con11:~~. llona 

SmglelmN. ~:neSmith. Shmn 

Srn1th. llob Smolen>ki. ~Ill') 

Smolen'~'· Ro,:tlic Srn~dw. ,\lice 

Sorensen. Aill'Cn Soule, jcs.<ir:t 

Spomli~e. Kcll) Spondike, j:uncs 

SL1ckhou:.c, ll:uirJm Slchmmer, 

Keith Steiner, IIIII Stcrens. F. II'. 

Stone. Di:mc SIOII~II. Gail S!ringcr. 

ii:J~ Sug;muma. ,\nne S•:m. 

lilchdle Tak:ti. S:thn~bcl 

Ton, .ll:tlln'Cn T•~lor, Ruth T3~lor. 

Sue Tc1llll1rr. f.d TIJOmas. llarhar.~ 

Thompson. li:lhala Thompson, 

,lllrian Tholllll'oOll. CI')St:tl 

Thomhurg. ll:trb:trJ TiiiC). 1i<Wni3 

Tombom. Adrienne Trousd:Jie.jirn 

Tum('f, Alc.\:mdcr Tumer· Gcrbch. 

Ul'):m Tumer·Gcrlach 

\JC\ l'alentine. llerben l lll 

Onh'n, Alhcn \II:JS, O!nck 

ll':n:mal>e,S11ndri ll'otllmllll, jill 

II h!"Jtm:m, Ann II hcclon. C:trol)n 

lll1ite, undi llnitc·Yanag:~. Philip 

II hitllL), C:trol \l'ilco\, Go) lord 

llikO\, Dr. Emest llillers. IFJ1id 

ll1lli:trm. Kroni II dhlmS. ~1ich:J.el 

II mn. l.~d•a lllnh, Ellen ll'ood. 

f>on:~d II oodmm. lla1id 1\ on g. 

Tap.c1ni ll'onhington, T" :til'lllgi 

ll onhin~1on. llarold II right. Fl'lll~ 

Yo11ng. jeff 'C) 7jrnmorm:m. 
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Mahalo uncheon 
O

n june 14, the annual 
Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku 
Foundation luncheon honor

ing the 1994 volunteers, all Gold 
Medalists, and the new 1995 atl1letic 
and scholarship grantees was held. 
Awards and introductions were made 
by President Stuart Ho, and Vice 
Presidents Jeanne Anderson and 
Gulab Watumull. 

Honored guests were Muriel 
and Walter Flanders. Mrs. Flanders 
has long been a mentor to the ODKF, 
and made a generous donation of 
$32,000 at the luncheon to President 
Sn1art Ho. Her total giving to tlJC 
Muriel Macfarlane Flanders 
Endowment Fund of the Foundation 
is now $100,000. The Foundation 
will be able to make significant 
grants fi·om this endowment fund, in 
honor and memory of Duke 
Kahanan10ku from the Macfarlane 
family. 

Marilyn Haine, ;mother hon
oree, spoke to the gathering about 
the volleyball honors that have come 
to the Haine family in memo1y of 
Tom Haine, who died in September 
1994. Donations continue to come to 
the Tom '·Daddy" Haine Fund from 
friends and volleyball enthusiasts. 

Gold Med:~ awards were pre
sented to john and Louise Stevenson, 
Dean Eyre, Bank of Hawaii repre
sented by Pauline \Varsham, john 
and Marilyn Goss, Dolores Martin 
represented by her son Watters 0. 

President Stuart I/o, Muriel 
and Walter Flanders 

Martin Jr., Fern Pietsch, Clint and 
Mimi Basler, and Hunter and Rita 
Parker. 

Gold Medalists arc donors to the 
Foundation who have given gifts of 
$1 ,000 or more. Each Gold Medalist 
was asked to stand to be recognized 
and awarded a lucile cube enclosing a 
"gold medal" featuring Duke 
Kahanamoku's likeness. 

Among the speakers was 
Wendell Brooks, Jr., OCC President. 
He described the Foundation as a sig
nificam prognun, helping competitors 
in a variety of water and non- tradi
tional sports. 

"The Outrigger Canoe Club is 
proud to be associated with the ODKF 
and wants to thank thei r Board and 
other volunteers that give of their 
lime," he said. 
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Volunteers to ODKF help 
in a variety of ways: through 
book sales which j)I'OI~de roy
alties to the Foundation, T
shirt sales at the 4th of July 
Macfarlane Regatta in Waikiki, 
by assisting with mass mail
ings, and m:my volunteers arc 
;~so donors, making regular 
monthly pledges to the 
Foundation. 

2 

Front, Brrmr()' Mmnizul.!a, 
Mabealani Lum, Pillllla Souza, 

Kimlldle1; Jllegban lltll'ood. Kalani 
Robb, Nobyn j o!JI. Back, Paul Trm, 

Carl Larsen, Douglass Cole. 
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Outrigger Duke Kabanamoku Foundation Donors 
October I, I994 -September 30, I995 01\l'&\SI.ER RICfl\RD & JO.t'i ROD BY WllSE urn.F. 

TINA BERG TIIO~l.\SROIIR WlllL~IInlS~l'OS 

DR. Sllo\ROS lll~l'I.U'F JEA.'i ROU.F.S JEFF LI:CAS (I) 

onors are listed by total gifts KENSETII BROW~ ROBERT & IIARRII:T ROTl (4) AR.'\OLD I.UM 
R1:1'NOLDS BURKI.Ar\1> J. WARn RUSSmL ROGERLYO!'\S 

Dgiven, and the giving leve~ M.o\RGERY llllRROl'<iiiS ( 14) DR. JACK SI:U'F JR A.\'}.'E MAl!'\ 

include gifts-in-kind. ODKF's fis- CAllL'ill~ & CO. ISC. (I) ALBERT & COSSIE SEit\FIS B.Wl.o\RA Alo\Rt:MOTO (I) 
RICfl\RD C\I.L\Ilt'i D.mDSUPIIER \'IRGISM MCBRIDE 

cal year is from October I, I994- A.'iiTA CARUSLE ROGERSMITII \'ER.'i & DOROTIIY MCCARTHY 

September 30, I995. Memorial gifts 
D.t'i!ELC.\SE JOIL'i STh'VFX'iOS (II), ( 18) P.~l1 Ma>A.'ilfl. 
HE.\R\' CLARK JR JOETEIPFL D.t\1El MCFADDE.'i JR (I) 

are indicated by ( #) and the memorial CLA.'\SIC PROPF.RTIF.S ISC WILD.-\-JOYCF. TIMPSO~ ~10.-\SA MCGLAU<iiiU!\-TREG.o\SiiiS 

name is listed below. Memorial gifts 
MICIIAEL & liATIIARINF. Cllt'FORD (I) ZOOKTOI>I> CIIRIS & Bl:l'll MCI.ACIII.I~ (I) 

DUA.'\F. COIIJ:F.'\ ARTIIIJRTOKIS R.E. & MARY MORASIIA 

are encouraged as a way to help future GEORGF. CORREIA TIIURlll'OS TWIGG·S~IITII WIU!Wt MOWAT JR 
TOW f.R-\BB (I) IDIOnn· tv;'IGG-SMITII ELIZ.-\Biml Am:RS (I) 

athletes in the name of family, friends \l'F..\1>\'CR-\BB ROBERT\'A.'iF.K SF.A.'i S.~l\IOTO (I) 

or fonner athletes, a living gift in their TIIO~l.\S D.t\IOS ALBERT \'I\' AS JR (I) DE.'i~lS & EUZABiml O'COSSOR (I) 
D.\\11> ~MY FOl'SD.\TIOS Cl~l>Y I.UL'I WF.U.S (17), (I) MICIL\EL O'CONNOR 

memory and that of Duke Kahanamoku. IDWARI> & Rlifll DE GROOT (I) A."\N \lliEELOS (15) PEDER & ~1RGISIA ODGA.\RD (I) 

Every effort was made to be accu- COL. & MRS. WALF.'I I)IXON (I) ALEXANDER WII.SOS (3) LEE & HELEN OL'iON (I) 
DOSAIJ) DORWARD MIKE WOOD St:SAN PARKS (I) 

rate; however, errors may have inadver- FRITlDL'I>A PATRICL-\ WYMAN (I) TMPA\T.S 

tently occurred. We apologize for any 
EU7AIIImll>l'SFORD A.\'TOISETTE YOUSG (I) GERRI PEDESK\' 
GRE'IUIE.'i l>l'PIA\l'Y FRt'iK rorsG O> BAI!BAAA PERR\' (I) 

errors or omissions, and respectfully TIL\Dml'Rt'il> Stlo\ROS PETERSOS (I) 

request that you bring them to our 
DEA.~ E\'RF.JR COMPE'ITI'OR ROBERT PFEiffi.R 
ARTHUR & SIGSE FARR Donors of$1 to $99 JOA.'\PRUT 

attention by letter. Your generosity GEORGE FAWKNER \'ICKY ABE (I) GEORGE RAFAEl. 
PATRICIA FEUX (I) FLOYE ADAMS (7) F.I.EA.'\OR RICIIARDSON 

deserves recognition. This list does not JEAN FE.~NIMORE (13) LAURES A\'ERY (I) ALA.I'i ROWAN 

include the donations made to the OCC M.-\RYt'ER.'\ \l1LLL~I BAIRI> (I) ROBERT SCIL.\Sii 
ADA FORBES C. BE.'iJA.\IIS BAU>WIS (I) t.UCIL\EL SCIIWI~'S 

Olympic fund. Mahalo. t.UCIL\EL & SIS.~ RJX (I) S.t'iCY B.t\'SICK JOIISSERR\0 
I.AW'RF.~CF. FRt'iKIJ-:Y (I) t.IAR\' J.t'iE BER.'ii:TT WIIJlo\.\1 SE\l'F.LL 

OL\'MPIANS ROBERT FRF.f.IIAIIt~ (II) LFJIA\1110\l'F.'i (4) WALTERSIIUUTS 

Donors of $80,000 or more JOHS GESSER (I) CAL \'IS BR·\SII ~111\ESMITII 

WALTER & MURIEL ~l.ANI>ERS GE0Ft'Rl:1' liRAF Co\RL &Jt:DITHIIREI>IIOFF (I) E. SORENSON (I) 
RICIIARI> <iRAY (I) A.'\ITA BRIGIITt.IAN RAYMONI> lll'ARBt:CK 

Donors of $10,000 or more WALTERGFIU> E. BRO.\DIIF.NT IIF.LEN lll'ICKS~'Y 

AL~TL~ RJU~l>ATIOS MICIIAEL HAUi JA.\IES Bl'KES ( I ) K.t\1llli10CKSD.ill. 
E. DO.t~IE ll~RE JOIIS 8l 'TLF.R JOEl'FJPFJ.(I) 

GOLD MED.wsr Ko\ROLD HE.'ii>F.RSOS li.o\RE.'iC\RL'iOStn ~Lo\R\' TERRELL 

Donors of $1,000 or more ROBERT HOG.t'i, JR. REGISALD CIL~IBERS CASE\' & \'ALF.RIE TEXEIRA 

JEA.~SE A.'illERSOS STEVE.\ JA. 'il'S KELLY COBEF.'i BDl:RLYTOM 

IIETTY ARF.SI>S DOUGUS JO<ll1..'\ CLARA COOK J.~IES TRIPLI:l'T (I) 

BA.'iK OF !lAWAII IION!\IF.JUI>I> CIIRiliTOPER & I'AL11A CRABB TIIOMAS \'ES1:1' (I) 

ER'it\1 & BErn'IIF.CKER GLORIA KEIJ.ER GEORGE & IIARBARA <:~\l>I.EMIRE (I) GESE & \'IOLI:T \'lOTTO 

EUZABiml BROI>IIF.AD AL\RIE Kl.AI'SMEYER BRE.\'T &JILL CI'IJ.IM.'i (I) PAll & HEI.E.'i WAI~iWRIGIIT 

LEX BRODIE LEO liOl'LOS ~'RED DAlm' St~l>RI WATiiMLU 

}E.t\)'EJTE BRO\\'S GILBERT U\'ISG.,l'OS ( I) ~l-\RG.W.l' m.'iFORD CECim WF.II.\ll'.R 

RICIL\RD & CAROL\'S CRAIG ROBF.RT mGl'IRE (II DOS.U.ODEER BRL\'iWELIS 

JOIL~ & t.l\RIL\'S GOSS (4) JOIIS OJSE MA.'iS (II), (I) JACK I>IFJIL ERIC\l'ELTOS 

LOUIS & JEA.'i GOWA.~S COSlliA.'iCE t.lo\RABEIL\ HEI.E.'i DOB.'IOS DR. RODSEY \ll~'iT 

.JM!ES & PRL'ICILLA GROW!\1:'\' SYLVIA ~IARTIS SORAto\OOTI' U\LIA \l111TE (I) 

TIMGFARI> GORI>ON MATI!ISON (I) ROBDURASI> C\'NTIIIA WIHTE-YA.'\AGA 

lll'IIARTHO SCOTT t.LW A.'\NETTE EII!NiiF.R M.\RIOS WORTIIINGTOS 

J. W.\TUMl'LL fliSI> A.'iGl'SMil\IIIIJIS AGE"\IIART & I>OROTIIY F.LLIS MEADE WILDRICK 

SIIEL\GII KlmiSF.R TIIOt.l-\S MCMILLt'i DOS.W> EO\'ISO t.l\ILE WILUA.\l~ 

\lOI.ETTE LA FO~l'AISE BERT MC.'iAE (I) ROBERT E\'A.'\.'1 WIW~I \l1LSOS 

FRt'iCF.S LYSCII BER'ilCF.Mm:.R DOt:GUS t'ORBt:S J.t\'E WnJE (ll) 

DOWRES t.lo\RTIS DR. 110\T ~IILF.'i JR DRE\l' FOSS 

\llmREO MCCLELLAN Elt\E.'\1 MOR<i.~I>O PIIIL&j.t'lf. t'O~l'F.R (10) 

OOSAIJl MOSROI\ SR KFN'\~iH MURPIIY JA.\IF.~ f.ADIIIS ( I ) Gifts in 1\temol')' of: 
LE.~ORE O'BRII:N ({,) Cllo\RI.ES & 1.11.1.-\ '\A SEI.'IOS (I ) I>R. & MRS. WILI.It\M GARDNER (I) (I) Thoma~ llalnc 

~ ROBERT & I'AMEI.A SF.MECHEK (I) DR. Pl:l'F.R GEORGE (2) Charilos Tomm)·Holmes 
~./ 

JOliN STI:'\'F.'\SOS 
DOS.W> .NICOL KF..\1' GIU:S (3) F1'211k \l'alton 

SIL\'ER MEDAUST GEORGE SORCROSS II mRGl"F.RITE GILPIS (4) Alex .-\ndelliOn 
L 

Donors of $500 to $999 PEJF.R SOTT.UiE JOIL'i GOOD\' (;) Yabo T:r,lor 

SA\l>R\ CIL\P~lt'i GEOR<iF. & PATRIIl\ SOmSGllo\.\1 ROBERT & AUCF. lil'IID (6) O!arles O'Brien 

GOROOS DA.\IOS C. KELLY O'NEil.!. L\.'illlf.\R.'i (I) (7) Roben Hogan 

CIIRISTOPIIER I lAIIi (9) OAII!J IIAWAIIA!Ii CA.'\OF. lt\CISii A.'\SOCIATIOS JIMIIF.li~L-\1\ (I) (8) Henrietta Mann 

JAMES & I>OROTII\' llo\\'SFS (I) DA.~IF.I. ORFJISOS I>AI.F.IIOI'Ii (I) (9) l>a1id Kahanamoku 

\'i1L\IF.R MORRL'i ROBERT & CATIIF.RISF. O~TRF.M (I) A. Pt:TF.R HOWEll. ( 10) Sarge liahanamoku 

ARTill'R &jl'SE Rt:I:\'1\'AIJ) C.UIPBF.LL PALFRI:\' JR Mlf.AIIML'Kl~(l) (II) Anne Fnoebaim 

).U\ES SIUSGLE C\)1'111~ PEAR.'\OS JA.'iELL ISR\EL (I) (12) \'icki McKee 

~UL'RICE Sl'UJ\'A.'i j.\.\!ES & .t'iS PIETSCII (II I>R. \lRGILJOBE 03) RO')· Ft'llnimore 

EDWARD \llL'IOS j.l\IES Pt:Tn-s JR F.\R'ill\M JOIISSOS ( 14) Robert Burroughs 
\l1W\M PIIIU'OTTS (I) JO.t'ili.Ul'A ( m l\1er \l1teclon 

BRONZE MEDAUST KE.'\Siml PRATT MARY RAY Ji..\IIA'i.-\MOKU ( 16) Geoq;c Moll 

Donors of $100 to $499 LEO.SORE PRF.III.I:R E.'iiD tif.ll.\' (li) P.I>.StnK>(l 

ROBERT A.'ii>ER.'IOS JOliN P\1.1'$ (I) P.u:L & Ji..\TIIF.RINF. LAC\' (18) Harry Rt')nicr 
R. nlll.Y RA~l~\liRJR (I) \l1LLIAM I.ATCIIFORil 
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Financial 
Statement 

O
ur total fund balance as of 
September 30, 1995 is 
$761,636. 

Income to the Foundation 
com~ from the donations of the 
Gold Medalists (those who give 
$1,000 or more), as well as loyal 
donors who pledge a specific amount 
e-.tch month, and those who make an 
end of tl1c year contribution. 

This year our fund raisers were 
the sale ofT -shins m tlJe annual 4tlJ 
of July Macfarlane Regatta in Waikiki, 
and a speci:d Ol~mpic Fund raiser in 
which Outrigger Ganoe Club mem
bers were asked to contribute 96 
cents a month for one year until the 
1996 Olympics. 

Scholarships for the year 
totaled $12,000. 

Athletic Grants (or the year 
totaled $23,500. 

Some funds are donated for a 
specific sport, and we encourage 
anyone who particularly wants to 
take advantage of the !llx sa1~ngs of 
supporting your favorite sport to 
investigate this gift giving option. 

Donations arc also accepted in 
memoriam. 

If you desire additional financial 
infonnation, ask any member of the 
Board of Directors who 11ill be glad 
to assist you and pr01idc you with 
more information to bring you into 
the ODKF family. 

INCOME 
Donations 
Pledges 
Gold Medalists 
Investments 
Fund R:tisers 

Total Income 

EXPENSES 
Scholarships & 

Grants 
Operations 

Total E.xpenses 

FUND BALANCE 

$ 29,337 
12,745 

109,3;0 
79,901 
12,703 

S24'1,036 

35,500 
32,722 

$68,272 

Balance start of year $585,872 
Net income for year 175,71H 

Fund Balance $761,636 

History of an Unique 
Foundation 

T
he Ouuigger Canoe Club is headquaners of one of the nation 's most 
unique and speci:d philanthropic institutions: The Outrigger Duke 
Kahanamoku Foundation. 
The ODKF is the successor organization of two other foundations. The 

Duke Kahanamoku Foundation was founded in 1963, during the latter years of 
Dul<e's life. A group of his friends sought to honor his many contri hutions to 
the llamtiian Islands by establishing a vehicle for awarding scholarships to 
desening students who demonstrated proficiency in sports of traditional inter
est to the islands. 

In 1980, The Outrigger Canoe Cluh Foundation was created to formalize a 
progmm of grants for participants in spo11s. Representatives of the two founda
tions met in 1986 to explore means hy which both could do a more eiTectire 
job of fulfilling their 
respective missions. 
The result was a merg
er. and the creation of 
the ODKF. 

There is no other 
organi ~,;uion that sup
ports Hawaii scholar
athletes in the manner 
we do. Our objective is 
to help :L~piring ath
letes, in the hope they 
may someday emulate 
Duke Kahan:m10ku's 
remarkable accomplish-
mems. 

Endowment Funds Established 

T
his year the ODKF Board establish d three endowment funds in the name 
of three donors whose contributio 1s to llawaii's athletes and scholars by 
gifts to the Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation deserve special recog

nition. 
The Muriel Macfarlane Flanders Fund was established by Muriel 

Flanders because she is interested in supporting water sports, peqJetuating the 
Macfarl:mc Regaua, and hono1ing the activities and accomplishmenL~ of Duke 
Kahanan10ku. 

The Terrence McCarthy Fund was established by Terrence ~lcCarthy in 
the memO I)' of her husband Edmond McCarthy. The late Mr. ~lcCarthy was a 
6rm believer in the combination of athletic participation and education and 1\lrs. 
McCarthy is interested in supporting our athlete-scholars in his memory. 

In recognition of the donations made to the Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku 
Foundation in the memO I)' of Tom Haine, we created an endowment fund in 
cooperation with the llainc family to be known as the Tom "Daddy'' !Iaine 
Fund. These funds arc to be spent in support, development and grants for the 
spon of volleyball. 

All three endowment funds will he pooled for investment with other funds 
of the Foundation and will periodically he credited with a proportionate share of 
the rctums on the pooled investment. 

The Board of Directors intends to make distrihutions to deserring athletes. 
athlete- scholars and athletic events from the retums on the endowmcm funds. 
The distributions wi ll be made in the name of the fund and both the fund donor 
and the grantee of the funds 11ill be notified of the distinction. 

We thank these indi1iduals and families for their kindness and generosity. 
sometimes dtning a period of great sadness. Whenever possible, we encourage 
individu :~s and families to consider becoming major henefactors of the ODKl: in 
this manner. Here is a dramatic, tangible way to honor your f:unily name. or 
establish a li1ing remembrance for a loved one. 

These funds arc kept separate from the general operating funds of the 
Foundation, and only the interest is used from each fund, enabling the principal 
to cominuc to provide annual gifts in the name of the endowment fund. 

For more information contact any Officer of the Board or the Coordinator. 

P A G E -1 
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OUTRIGGER DUKE KAHANAMOKU FOUNDATION 
GRANT RECIPIENTS FOR 1994-95* 

ATHLETIC GRANT 
Total f01 lnd"Mduok-58,500 

Sam Kerner 
Traci Phillips 
j ohn ~I)Tdal 
~ lahealani Lum 
Brent fmonen 
Jamie O'Brien 
Tai Bethune 
Brandy Mamizuka 
Tara Beyer 
Lee Laney 
Brian Rocheleau 

Sail ( I) 
Kavak 
S;JI ( I) 
Kayak 
Triathlon 
Surfing 
Volleyball 
Volleyball 
Ka)~tk 
Sail 
Kayak 

ATHLETIC GRANT 
Total for Teoms-S 1 5,000 

Royal Hawaiian Rowing Challenge 
4th july Macfarlane Canoe Race 
llaili Volleyball Tournament 
l.anikai Canoe Club 
NSSA Il l Surf Association 
Kanaka lkaika 
Menchunc Surfing Legends 
Unbeatabulls Soccer Team 
International Hawaiian Canoe Assn 
Hawaii Canoe & Kayak Team 

Rowino 
b 

Paddling (2) 
Volleyball (3) 
Paddling 
Surfing 
Kayal\ 
Surfing 
Soccer 
Paddling 
Kayal\ 

Total Grants for 1994-1995 
$35,500 

( I) Terrence t'vl cCarthv Endowmem Fund 
(2) Muriel Macfarlane Flanders Endowment Fund 

P A G E 5 

SCHOLARSHIP RECIPIEN"I:S 
~ Totol-512,000 8 
~ 
~ Kimberly Adler Swimming Whitman 
"" _, 

Kathy-L~1 Allen Swimming Auburn ~ 
Roger Amemann Saiting Stanford 
Megan Atwood S\\~mming illl-Manoa 
David Buck Kayak UC Irvine 
Dougla~s Cole Water Polo UC S<m Diego 
Summer Craig Saiting Dar1mouth 
Carl Larsen Swimming UC Berkeley 
Punua Souza Kavak U Puget Sound 
Lindsay Tam Water Polo Duke 
Paul Tan Water Polo MIT 
j oy-Sarah Vink S\\~mming Georgetown 
Chuck Watanabe Kayak Onmge Co:L~t 

(3) Tom ·'Daddy" Haine Endowment Fund 

':'Fiscal year October 1, 1994-September 30, 1995 
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Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation 
Level of Income/Giving 

Year is from 
Oct. - Sept. 

1986-87 
1987-88 
1988-89 
1989-90 
1990-91 
1991-92 
1992-93 
1993-94 
1994-95 
1995-96 
1996-97 
1997-98 
1998-99 

Income 

*56,930 
11.808 
26,926 
74,647 
80,223 
37,488 
25,191 
59,158 

175,764 
Planned: 

Endowment Scholarships 

246,334 
258,142 2,000 
285,070 6,000 
359,717 10,000 
439,940 10,000 
477,428 10,000 

" 502,619 12,000 
585,872 12,000 
761,636 12,000 

Athletic Total Giving 
Grants 

1,880 1,880 
7,068 9,068 
4,300 10,300 

10,700 20,700 
9,361 19,361 

26,500 (1) 36,500 
15,550 27,550 
20,500 32,500 
23,500 35,500 

(2) 50,000 

1999-2000 (3) 
·on 12/31/86 
11 Prior to 93/94 investments were carried at cost. In 93/94 changed to carrying investments at market 
value: beginning endowment was increased by $24,095 to $526,714. 

(1 ) Increased for 1992 Olympics. (2) Projected increase for 1996 Olympics - includes $10,000 
(3) Projected increase for 2000 Olympics. from the OCC-ODKF Olympic Fund. 

As of September 30, 1995 

r-----------------------------------------------------------------------, 

Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku 
Founilation 

The Board of Directors of the Outrigger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation cordially invites YOU to become a 
donor to the OUTRIGGER DUKE KAHANAMOKU FOU DATION. You c.1n help ensure that this and future generations 
of the best athletes in Hawaii receive the means \vith which to fulfill their potential, and to emulate the outst ~mding 
personal qualities e\~denced by Duke Paoa Kal1anamoku. 

l/We accept the invitation: 
( ) My/Our gift of$ is enclosed. 
( ) I am a member of the Outrigger Canoe Club, please use tltis pledge to ADO 
$ a month to my OCC statement FOR THE ODKF. 
OCC # Signature Printed Name. _______ _ 

Please indicate if this is a mem01ial gift: 
(Nrune) _______ _ 

Or for an existing endowment: 
Fund, _________ (McCarthy, Macfarlane, Haine) 

Mail to: 
Oulligger Duke Kahanamoku Foundation 

2909 Kala.kaua Avenue 
Honolulu, HI 96815 

~-----------------------------------------------------------------------
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Applications for 
Assistance 

There arc two t)1)CS of grants 
made by the Foundation:. 

Athletic grants which arc usu
ally for a specific purpose, or specific 
competition. These monies may he 
applied for at any time, and III:IY he 
granted to an individual or to a team. 

Scholarship grants arc usual
ly gi,•cn only once a year. Applications 
arc made in Janual)' and Fcbru:uy, 
and grantees arc notified in March or 
April. If a grantee continues in 
school with satisfact01y grades, they 
arc given preference in their reappli
cation for succeeding years, but they 
must reapply for the grant annually. 

Scholarship and Grant 
Requirements 

To qualify an applicant must: 

• Be a resident of llawaii and an 
Ameriom citizen. 

• llare participated in competi tive 
sports. 

• Demonstrate financial need. 
• Submit a personal leiter of imemion 
• Submit a list of competitive sports, 

all'ards. 
• Submit a leucr from an athletic 

coach or 1rainer. 
• Submit a fcderal t<L~ return (or par

ent's if claimed as a dependcm). 
• Submit a recem photo, preferably 

action. 

In addition, Scholarship 
applicants must: 

• Plan 10 auend an accredited college 
as a fu ll time studem in any major. 

• Submit a transcript of grades. 
• Submit two lcuers of reference. 

In addit ion, Athletic Grant 
applicants must: 

• Describe !heir training program. 
• l!ate themselves compclilivcly. 
• Describe 3 years of previous 

compctilion. 
• Provide results of competition 
• Provide records and times. 
• Describe changes made in training. 
• Provide their personal history 

in the event. 


